Regular Development Partners’ Meeting

Thursday 30 April 2015, 11:00-12:00
World Bank premises, Conference Room

Agenda

1. “French cooperation in Moldova: actions of the Embassy and OFII” (Mr. Hossein Mokry, Head of office, OFII Bucharest; Ms. Amandine SABOURIN, Attachée for cooperation, Embassy of France)

2. “Investment climate in Moldova based on recent assessments: Doing Business, Cost of Doing Business and the Business Environment and Enterprise Performance Survey (BEEPS)” (Ms. Lily Begiashvili, IFC; Mr. Alexander Kremer, World Bank)

3. “Activities of EUBAM Liaison Office in Moldova” (Ms. Bianca Balint, Customs expert within the EUBAM LOMD)

4. A.O.B.